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The lMNpcmnry. 

Tho following facts relative to 
the dispensary system of control-
iug the liquor business, pre
s e n t e d  b y  t h e  s t a t e  a n t i  
saloon league, will be of in
terest to those who are not well 
informed on Uie subject, and as 
the people of the state have voted 
for the adoption of state control, 
it will be well for citizens 
generally to become familliar 
with the question as soon as pos
sible, and understand upon what 
lines the statutes governing the 
question should be drawn: 

Dispensaries as an adjunct of 
prohibition are in operation in the 
states of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont. There are also 
modified forms of the dispensary 
in use elsewhere, out the most 
conspicuous of dispensary sys
tems no\r io use is that of South 
Carolina. 

In the prohibition states the 
sound principle has been follow
ed that the traffic in so dangerons 
an agent as alcohol cannot be left 
in the hands of private citizens, 
and that in dispensing it for such 
purposes as are acknowledged to 
be proper, the public should ex
ercise full control 

In South Carolina the object 
kept in view is the mitigation of 
the evils that always attend the 
presence of saloons, while fur
nishing an oppornity for the pur
chase of intoxicating liquors to 
all sober men of full age who may 
wish to do so, and at the same 
time secure a large revenue to 
the state. 

Of dispensaries in general it 
may be said that they are places 
established by law where the sale 
of liquors is authorized. Under 
the prohibition idea sales may 
not be made for beverage pur
poses, while under the South 
Carolina application of the dispen
sary they are made for beverage 
as well as for all other purposes. 

All persons connected with 
dispensaries are public offiers; 
they are under heavy bonds for 
the lawlul discharge of their du
ties; they can only sell at stated 
times, in the stated place, to such 
classes as the law permits; all 
liquors dispensed must be in 
originl packages bearing the un
broken seal of the state and must 
not be opened or used upon the 
premises; the dispenser receives 
a fixed salary not dependent up
on the amount of sales; he must 
sell only at a price established 
for him by the commissioners in 
charge; state officials are respon
sible for the proper enforce
ment of the law, and of necessity 
must call into service a moderate 
police force, analagous to that 
employed by the United States 
in the enforcement of internal 
revenue collections. 

The admission, as in South 
Carolina, of a willingness to pro
cure a public revenue out of a 
traffic confessedly hurtful is re
pugnant to moral sense, but even 
more so is the system followed 
in South Dakota during the last 
two years, where, for a stipulat
ed sum the state has given the 
sanction and protection of her 
laws to citizens engaged in a bus
iness that if persisted in must 
sooner or later destroy every
thing the state is organized to 
protect and foster. 

Yet in many respects South 
Carolina renders a favorable re
port of her dispensary. Gov. 
Evans shows that after two or 
tTireeyears of experimentation, 
with well-recognized improve
ment, further changes for the 
better in a single «year included 
the following particulars: The 
number of illicit dealers was re
duced from 720 to 299, while 
drunkenness and disorders de
creased more than 60 per cent, 
and the consumption of alcoholic 
beverages nearly 50 per cent. 

He adds the following remark
able words: "The temptations 
to youth offered by saloons have 
been swept away, and with them 
have gone the games of billiards, 
faro banks, and the corrupt in
fluence of the bar-keeper in state 
and municipal politics." 

A net investment of $50,000 ap
pears to have been made to start 
the business. This was only 
about 4 cents per capita. To this 
should be added 2 cents per cap
ita as the cost of police to enforce 
the provisions of the law. Both 
of these sums were quickly re
placed out of profits derived from 
sales. 

The United States judges have 
made trouble for the dispensary 
in South Carolina. We think 
this has been based largely upon 
the assumption on the part of the 

state that it might engage in bus- ! 
iness for profit while denying to 
private citizens the right to do j 
the same. Had the state under-1 
taken to establish dispensaries j 
for the protection of its subjects 
from the havoc wrought by the! 
traffic in the hands of private! 
citizens, the case would have been j 
far different. 

Offsetting the objections made 
to dispensaries it may be said: 

1. That they do not necessar
ily impede the progress of tem
perance reform. 

2. If the law is properly con
structed and honestly adminis
tered it will eliminate the saloon 
from politics. 

3. Prostitution, gambling and 
the other vices inseperable from 
saloons, for l ick of shelter, rap
idly disappear. 

4. The vexatious drug store 
abuses are cured by the dispen
sary. 

5. The solicitations prompted 
by private greed being removed, 
the beverage use of liquors rapid
ly diminishes 

0. But few of the young are 
started in the downward way to 
which the saloon is a: open door. 

7. Counties not desiring the 
open type of the dispensary can 
choose the prohibitory type. 

8. The state exercising her 
self in the duty of protecting her 
citizens from the most bitter 
curse of the ages, is held respon
sible for the execution of her 
laws instead of laying this unnat
ural burden upon the shoulders 
of private citizens. 

In introducing the dispensary 
into South Dakota there are diffi
culties and dangers it would be 
foolish to ignore. These are: 

1. A possibility that some may 
seek to make political capital out 
of it. 

2. Fatal errors may be made 
in the construction of the law by 
which the system is to be applied. 

3. Officials both high and lowT 

may prove faithless unless care
fully selected and closely watch
ed. 

We look with confidence to the 
future, not forgetting the need 
of "eternal vigilance." The mor
al and religious elements among 
us were never so awake, organ
ized and tilled with lofty purpose 
as at the present time. As in 
the case of every kind of human 
progress there are difficulties to 
overcome, but our courageous 
and patriotic citizens are equal 
to the occasion, and even if mis
takes are made, there is no dis-

position to yield over the strug
gle until victory .is complete and 
permanent. 

Coiiiiiiuiilt'aled. 
(i KOHIUA, Dec. ati, 

Editor HSRai.d-Advance : 
I noticed in a recent iseu« of the Orant County 

Review a communication from Thomas I lagan, of 
this town in which the public is given to under
stand that the eleven votes cast in this township 
for Mr. Street, were east ii\ (he Norwegians and 
two Americans. 

Being an American and having voted at the 
election iu this town, I wish to say, through your 
paper, that L was not a party to any such ballot-
box stuffing I have seen J. W. Conley and he 
wishes it understood that he was not. I am bnt 
slightly acquainted with Mr. Weils but think him 
too good a democrat to have voted more than 
once. There were eight Norwegian names on the 
poll list, but who the five were who voted for Mr. 
Street a sufficient number of times to make his 
vote count eleven, Mr, Hagan undoubtedly knows 
better than I, as he was a judge at the election. 
The eleven votes must have been cast by the five 
•Norwegians, as Mr. llagan assures us that the 
Swedes voted for Mr, Nelson and I know that we 
Americans "wern't in it.'" 

Allow me to eay further, that in my opinion 
Mr. Ilagan's communication was entirely uncall
ed for, unwarranted by the facts, and uncharitable 
and unjust toward the successful candidate, Mr. 
John O. Nelson. 

True, the "Review," In an editorial comment 
on the result of election, did say that the defeat 
of Mr. Street—or in other words the election of 
Mr. Nelson was generally regretted or something 
to that effect and that Mr. Nelson's election was 
due to the Scandinavian voters, but then every 
body knows that the Review i« a self-constituted 
critic of public men and affairs whose opinions 
are rendered under the magnetic influence of its 
editor's private and political interests, and no 
sane man would think of publicly apologizing 
for not having voted in accordance therewith or 
denying that he or his friends had opposed them. 

No intelligent voter would think of excusing 
himself immediately after election and without 
caiii*e for having voted for or against a candidate 
except the editor of the Review who felt called 
upon to say that he had voted against Mr. Ramer 
for superintendent of schools through ignorance— 
'"he was not acquainted with Mr. Ramer." 

, The facts are these: Mr. Nelson was the nom
inee of a party in which there is no lack of good 
political timber. In the nominating convention 
he was the successful candidate against such men 
as G. T. Reetz of Revillo and Lewis Anderson 
of Vernon. He made no canvass and no one 
was pledged to his support at the convention. 
There were only nine Swedish votes in the con
vention and it required fifteen to make a nomina
tion so he was not nominated by the Swedes. 

Mr. Street lives in the eastern part of the dis
trict and received a large majority of the votes in 
that part of the district. Mr. Nelson lives in the 
western part of the district, is well known and 
popular there, and received a large majority in 
that part of the district, giving him a slight ma
jority over Mr. Street. 

It may have been that some few populists voted 
for him for the same reason that the editor of the 
Review voted for Mr. Corskie, they were not 
acquafhted with the other fellow. 

Mr. Nelson is known in this locality as a man 
of strict integrity, sound judgment and business 
energy and there is no doubt but that he will 
make a good commissioner. I believe he should 
have a fair trial before he is condemned and that 
he should not be publicly censured for his fail
ures any more than his predecessors have been. 

Yours for truth, 
M. H. Thornton, 

4Pui<IJ injun 

Farmers' Tribune, \ALL FOR 
The Panorama of Cuba, ($0.00 
Anita, the Cuban Spy, m 
The Herald Advance, 

THE GRSAT WAR NOVEL, 

iiban Spy. 
An Ejccitivcr Novel of the War. 

Thrillingiy told by the author, woo knows all about S-rin and her methods, 
frorn actual experience. It^t&.*c?s y.itt from the Co.vt of Morocco to New York 
and Havana; from Blanco 3 puiz.'.^. to tn; heart oi the Insurgents' camps, show-

c stuffings of <•. e 0.6r.t;> ia their &truggi» fo<- freedom. A story 
ot a rich Cuban planter s daugu!cr, who, for her devotion to Cuba, suffered terri
ble persecution at the hand, ot il--? 3p;ui;- h ^cvern v-nt, ending in her transporta
tion to Ctuta, colony en ihc coast of Morocco. The story tells of v=i 
her terpbie lue whtJe ttvrr, a. o *•••»? c?a-tr.p; escape. a*fer T/hich she joins the ranks vf' 
ot tne Insurgents, at'd :n the cap.ioty of a ; ;></, lending them valuable aid. The i'l 
book » printed i.i e.ear type on por-d r? con'vnicnt library size* handsomely si 
round in m utQographed cover* it is a iuo.»t interesting, well written ami exciting 

BY GILSON WILLETS. 

• fej 
& 4i W Li 

This h a comp ete arj gwp'-.ic paaorama of Cuba, and exhibits the comedy, 
tragedy, splendor and pa.iht,i of tlae Pearl of the Antilles, in a series of photo-
£** f kn.&sartfst ar<d bripant writer,^Mr. Gilson Willets, ao-
. 9s" ° j1"";' / ' -v-\ ~r/* 4 The panorama 
is intensely interesting at.d portrays the domestic life of the people, the streets of 
Havana, with c*/oups of S- anH; niiker-,, civilians, military. Morro 
Casile, Cabaius .. v.re.* ?r,j wax- tie s!arv-.,g 'ccoaccntrados, the 
primitive mc;ivS or k;oiao, cii.., *?tc, Ir. a<' litr n io tiv> pic t ies, a ma« 0f 
instructive u^omia.oa zskiU*' io uL;ory, t rc^-ic&i, climate, har
bors, military ccr^. .r.,ai_ exports oi tic island is given. This is the 
bert, the most interesting and the rr.osi actaer.lic albaxa of Ccsa in the 

fl 

V V i4 S •J%' U > > kr' 

, 5r̂ ffbeen the Daily.* Its Telegraphic, Congressional 
and Northwest News is the same as found in t;ic great Metropolitan Dailies. ltlarkCt$"Th' ^gecov^sall iiu lc.^ r.-jiu-Lcts of the world, gath-

eiea by te**gn.ph and furnishix. hish to its readers twice a week. 
Tfl$bl0H$"The T ̂ -a-Wer k Tribune is :'m only Western Weekly that 
; mjk9 ,a specialty of t!^ VasHon R-.ge. Tl* beautiful illustra-
alTtheUtesis'yl̂ sf ^ qj-ixty. Thbpage keeps the women posted on 

$Crl<Sl$""T!ie ?toriff {oiinc^in The Tribune ar* the productions of the very 
. «... test authors of current literacuie. They are new and wholesome: 
(o fad, they are literary g^ms. ' 

"There b nothing efsr like ?t." For the fam?rs, worker*, busv neoofc rw™. 
wherejt is the Best, deadest,. N^-sie^Cleanes;, Most Gompleu Ld fclo^RL 

rM,To 'atooduce their paper into the homes of 
our r&x s^rs the publishers have given us 

m (_ a. m n 
ar- ejet. acr diranly low rate on Tht Tmif». 

a-Week Tribune, the Cuban Panorama and the "rcat War NoveL We will semi 
these two books and Th: Tribune for one year 1'REE to any one who will send 
us one new name for one year's subscription, with S2.0J 

Or we wiU send both books and The Tribune to at, / of our 
senben and renew their subscription for one year for $2.00. 

Addm 
HERALD ADVA NCE, Milbank, S. D. 

im(nmrfMMhmmmininininifiimrtiftiiT!!Tiinir>:n<n, 

TTMvav a» mm 

liable Paper published in ihe Northwest. 

Oar Special Offer-

| Nothing funny in Ikmu<? sick all 
! the while, troubled with cons tip 
I ation, dyspepsia or liver eoinp-
I lnints when you can easily be 
cured by talcing Dr. Sawyer's 
Little Wide Awake Pills.- At X. 
J. Bleser's. 

t ALL AT MY 

Furniture Parlors 
where you can find a fin assort 

oxent of the very best 

Furniture. • 

E. Emanuel. 

New Years 
is close at hand and as you 
will want the vety best 

Confectionery 
obtainable yon will hnvr a 
splendid variety of the choic
est to select from at 

Weddell's Restaurant. 

Bleser's Drug Store. 

I have a complete line of 

Lamps. 
Toilet Cases, 
Decorated China, 
Fancy (rla^ware. 

Together with many other departments too 
numerous to mention )>ut which you are cordi
ally invited to call and inspect. 

N. J. Bleser. 

RCHW) & CO., 
Wish to call attention to their 
large and varied supply of 

Plekles, 

Mustard, 
Table safi«e 

which is handled in connection with 
the immence Hock of 

Fresh and Salt, Meat 
oiall kinds always on hand. 

Sehad & Co. 

The Flour and Feed Man 
has on haDdabiir supply 
of all kiude of 

W O O D  
He can sell you anything 

you want in that line. 

Did You Know 
thfit you could not afford 
to take the risk of never 

having a Photo of yourself, 
Child, Father, Mother or Sweet 
heart when you can get tht-m 
for 35 cents h a ox at 

Eddy's Studio 
aud they are good ones too. 
Dob't wait too long. 

EDDY. 

S^HERiFP'SSALE ON KXRGITTION.—State 
^  J ,  o t  Ut tKoiu .  coumy ut  (>raul—bs.  

Notice is hereby given. That by virtue of an 
• xecttuou to me directed aud delivered, and 
now >u my hands, issued out of circuit court, 
J" nth .Judicial circuit, state of south Dakota, 
•  i i  aud  for  thecouutv  o l  C»rui t .  upon a  judgment  
rendered  in  sa id  cour t  in  favor  of  Gi-o i j ;e  A 
Mt  r r i t t .  as  p la in t i f f ,  aud  asru in*t  Alber t  I t  Mui  
n t t ,  as  dereudaut ,  1  have  lev ied  ipon the  fo l low
ing  descr ibed  personal  proper ty  of  sa id  defen-
( i ' i i i t ,  lo -wi t :  n l i  o f  h i s  s tock  of  goods ,  wares  
and  merchandise  of  every  uuiuc ,  na ture  >ind  de
scr ip t ion ,  together  wi th  counters ,  ahow-cases  
i t i iu  l ix turcs  of  a l l  k inds ,  contn ine i l  in  h is  o l ie -
n torv  f rame s tore  bui ld ing ,  s i tua ted  upon lo t  
th i r ty-oue  (31) ,  in  b lock  e ix  ( t i j ,  m the  toWn 
or  Ai l iee ,  ( i rnnt  county ,  South  Dakota ,  accord
ing  to  the  p la t  thereof  on  Hie  and  of  record  iu  
t l ie  of f ice  of  the  regis te r  or  deeds  in  aud  for  
«>rant county, .south Dakota. And that I shall, 
«; i i  Wednesday the  e leventh  day  of  January ,  A.  
• ». 18!M.  a t  the  hour  of  one  o 'c lock  p .  in .  of  sa id  
,  defendant ' s  one-s tory  f ramo s tore  
i i i i ld ing  on  lo t  HI ,  in  b lock  t>,  i u  town of  Albee  

in  waid  county  and s ta te ,  proceed  to  se l l  a l l  the  
r ight ,  t i t le  and  in teres t  o t  the  above  named 
Alber t  R .  Merr i t t  in  aud  to  the  above  descr ibed  
proper ty  to  sa t i s fy  sa id  judgment  and  cos ts ,  
amount ing  to  e ight  hundred  n ine tv-one  dol la rs  
and  th i r ty  n ine  : - . -n i» ,  toge ther  wi th  n i l  accru ing  
cos ts  of  sa le ,  and  in teres t  on  the  same f rom the  
seventeenth  day  of  December ,  IS 'x ,  a t  the  ra te  of  
seven per  cent  per  annum,  a t  publ ic  auc t ion ,  
to  the  h ighes t  b idder  for  cash  This  sa le  wi l l  
w  subjec t  to  an  a t tachment  upon a  par t  of  the  
I  if r  '  i  personal  proper ty  where in  
i/ vi ! ' " U 'T°"  l t , r "  a r e  Pla in t i f f s  and  Alber t  
K.  Merr i t t  m defendant .  

Dated at Milbank, Grant county, South Dako
ta, December 3U, 1H»8. 

WM. JKNNINGS,  
Sheriff of Grant countv, 3. Dak. 

1 r-  B y  F K A S « LlNDqt  1ST.  
gamble & Fnu.ER. DePlltv 

Attorney, for PUiutiff, "<-PA,ty. 

-  - O N -  -

Goods in Every 

Department. 

Cut Prices. 
We ar# Closing out 

Ladies and Misses 
Jackets and Cloaks 

Men and Boys' 
t 

Over Coats and Clothing. 

Over Shoes. 
On Over Shoes we will 

save you from 25 to 50 per 
cent, on the best Brands. 

Dry Goods and Groceries 
We have a large and 

complete stock of Dry 
Goods and Groceries that 
we will not allow to be un
der sold. 

Guarantee. 
Any goods not wanted or not gatisfaotory tufty be retwrwMl 

and money will be refunded. 

We will meet all competition on any goods that 
we handle. 

Our stock of Goods is too large for us to quote 
prices on everything. 

We respectfully invite you to call and inspect 
them and get our prices. 

ERLANDSON & JOHNSON 

Does not stop building 
operations, rnthfi does 
it prevent our keeping on 
hand a large stock of 

Lum"ber 
and plastering materials. 

Heins, Neuenlmrg & Co. 

F B. ROBERTS. President. 
G. C. MIODLKBKOOK, Cashier. 

First State 
^ of Milbank, S. D., 
x Does a lieneral Hanking Bus!"®"-

Foreign Exchange, 
Real Estate 

Collections. 
Insurance* 

| CORRESPONDENCE NOENCE S01ICITED. 1 

r 
For Heavy or Shelf Hard

ware, call on 

J. S. FARLEY. 

ur '?.*« js - V; 


